
Paradise Point, Lot 102/14 Bruce Avenue

200sqm Investment Opportunity at Paradise Point

* Very rare opportunity to secure one of Paradise Points largest retail showrooms
* 200sqm Retail space with established tenant
* Flexibility to split the showroom into 116sqm plus 84sqm tenancies
* Estimated gross income $97,344 per annum Plus GST
* Current lease expiring May 2023

BUILDING AREA: 200 sqm

Location

Paradise Point is a small neighbourhood with a concentration of holiday
accommodation, flanked by older low-rise unit buildings and a growing number
of prestige water-front homes. The multimillion-dollar master-planned

For Sale
$1,450,000.
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
200 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Craig Jackson
0428 587 811
cjackson@ljhc.com.au
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communities of Sovereign and Ephraim islands are located within Paradise Point
and regularly feature in the top five list of Queensland's most prestigious
suburbs. Located near Hope Island, Runaway Bay and Helensvale, Paradise Point
is popular with families and couples. There are a number of primary and
secondary schools in the area as well as major shopping centres. Given its
location, there are a number of bike and walkways in the area as well access to
waterways from Runaway Bay to Sanctuary Cove.

More About this Property

Property ID 1HWWGCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Retail
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 200 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Craig Jackson 0428 587 811
Sales & Leasing Executive - Sunshine Coast | cjackson@ljhc.com.au
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